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COAL AND WOOD,

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General Office, 6 KinIrStreet East.

A teamketUle
of hot water

~' '~' -, Gives enougli hot water

to do the entire waslî whei

I SURPRISE SOAP is used.

There' s no wash boiler

required. ~ o la o

steam about the house on wash day.

This is a simple easy way of wasiîg the c1othý2s

without boiling or scalding them.

cleanest clothes, and the whitest.

SURPRISE SOAP do0eS it.

___ _ IELIAS ROGERS & 00O'Y

PRO MOTES
DIGEsTKIN

ICURES YSPEPSIA.
SCURESDYS PEPS lA.

CURESDYSPEPSIA.

Mr. Neil McNeil, of Leith,
Ont., writes:

DEIR SRS,-For years sud
years I uuffered from dyspepsia
lu its vorst forma, and atter
trYiug ail vseans iu my power
to no purPôse I vas persuaded
by trienffa to try B.BB., vhich
I did, and ater using 5 botties
1 WaR aompieté-1y coired.

THE CANADA

ýSU'GKR REFINIIýG CO.
(Limnited), MONTREAL,

MiNUFACTURERS 0F REFINKD) SUGARS 0F
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

OF' TU& HIGMEST QUALITY ANI) PURITY.
ide ô>' 11< La test Processes, and Newest and Best

Mfaéc-ury, not suro5assed anywhe,-t.

LUFPMPI1GR,
lu 50 snd zoo M. boxe%.

"cRaWl" Granulated,
Special Brand, the finest which can be made.

EXTRA GRAfNaUATED,
Ver>' Superior Qualit>'.

CREAN 3f1/GAàRs,
(Îlot dried).

YELLOW 31/BARS,
0f aIl Grades and Standards.

SYRUPO,
0f aIl Grades in Barreis and haîf Barrels.

SOLE RiAKERS
Of high clssa Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. and 8 lb. each

DRESS OUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR
SSTEM.

Thbe Leadingt

oyote» et the'IfDay.
Drafts dîrctn

mnateslai. Perfec.
*"-n In fbru. aud

tangt toronhlyby t, sais>'tri earn
ean b. taumorntltb>' mail - Satigactîin

rU$ratedetrula.e s 0 aentBand for

J.&A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.
art roue n t.,trsrmte.

- BeareOf mo0dela ald machins-

~MXETT

PURE
P--o mr 0

L YE
P»UlEST, SRNET ET
iealyfortiurn uan rqatt' o aigBa'

Séfihnu>WtÇ¶J>lseInfetiaM and ahuodred Othe#
Aus CM050 qÙ2120 pounda ai soda.

Bod-Ail Gmeeem.a ad Ibruggista.

Ii4DSLinimfrie (I locvrywhere.

COAL. WOOD'
rLOWucS'uRATRPI

G. T. MacDOUGÂLL,

COIL AID'WO
Ail Order s Promptly Attended to

215Qeen Mt. 18moit.nimur Mherbesnwn

SUPER.LRA-csHi IRT AIC
and ail Facial Blemishes permanentl y remýoved
by Elecîrolysis. Dit FOSTER, Electrician.
Room 21. New Arcade cor Yontte&Gerrard çts

ICFàroNfq r PIIBNOIJOGY
LExaminations Oral or Waitten

Mats. MENDON,
2 37 McCaul Sire.I. ~ YOUNG,

THE LEAOtNO UNDEBTAKERIj
347 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679.

DALE'S BAKERY,
5 79 QUEEN ST. WEST, COR. PORTLAND

ceiebrated Prse Whttcflread.

Dmteh Browna
Beas iFauuiiy Ieme.IiIde Br-ead

TRZY DÂLF.S 1EREA»D.

GAS

FIXýTURES.
GREAT

BARGAI NS.
-o-

Largest Assotmeot
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZ8IMONS

It grives the swectesi.

RADthe directions
145 RA ofl the wrapper.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
Th8eE eucompletest and Iatest Une of Eleo-

trical apflanefflan the world. Thev have never
failed to cure. We are so positive of it that vs
wil back our belief and send you any Electrical
Appliance nov ini the market and you can try it
for ThreeM3onths. Largeotlot ot testimonLî-s
on earth. Send for book and Journal Frec.
W. T. limer & Co.9, WIndsor, Onirt.

AOREU-20 UNIVERSITY STRET, MONTRAAL

SASILE &SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADEO GLASS

COMMUNION PLATE -ALMS DISHE-FONTS.

*~EELL
NO DUT'? ON CHURCH BELLS

Please mention ibis paper

CLINTON N. MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,
TROY, r.Y.,

MAN4UFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE OF

Chureh, Obime and Sehool Bell s.

~.MENEF1LY & COMPANY.
LWEST TJROY, N. Y., BIIIL'
FForChurceScoole, etc.,aieoChimes~aadPeals. For more thanh lfaitcentury~noted for superlority over ail others.

TE LARGE8T ESTABLISHMENT MANUFAC 'q'.CHUCHBELLS :: . uI,
Bond for Prbce ind Catalogue.

IeIIAXE BELL FOUNORY. BALTIMORE. x».

à
! ~ by eturamail, full de.F sorptivecirculars ol

!kILOs SysTEItI or naes8OITTINS.
Reveaed to date. These, oniy, are the
genuiueTAILOl YS!lMinvented and
copyrighted b y PROF, D.. 00»'?. Be-
ware Of Imitations. Any lady of ordi-
nary Intelligence can eaaily sud qulcir-
1>'learu ho cntsud make any gaMent,
lu au>' style to any measure, for ladies,
men and eIlidret.. Garmenie guaran

Iatant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Failure ImpossibMe
N"027 un4Ieddus.ar ml

OY-mptoma 01 Oatarh aha
de iaeloig menu .of

= ouMiA reathh bki gand upu
MifnDoum eflOrA&lwte Zla i ,de-.
b«ft', et. I yo ustr'.4 wtth

a"of ai Us.aor kindr.4 aymptojna
bar ave Cat&rrh, and .hould lote no
l e i~uuring a battie oai &Ltjâ
>ZJL irn rn ie, n¶ecd

.%à aharesuits in Catto fo
lowed by consum iicanmd desth.

Ptso's Remedy for Catarrh lu the

ISQî.l T by rg ta oren l'mail

LouIsA M. ALCOTT Once put
the Iollowing query: If steamers
aire named the IlAsis," tbe II Rus-
sia," and the "'Scotia." wby flot
calI rome the ' Nausea "?

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat
requires immediate attention, as
negiect oflentimnes results ini some
incurable Lung Disease. BROWN'S
BRoNcHIAL TaocHRs are a simple
remedy, containing uolbing inju-
rious, and will give immediate re-
lief. 25 cents a box.

Tommy. Mr. Spoon, can you
swim ? Clara (impatiently): Tommny,
leave the room. You are annoying
Mr. Spoon. Mr. Spoon (gra-

ciously>: Oh, that question dues
not annoy me, Miss Ileaitsease.
Yes, Tommy, I con swim. Wby
do you ask? Tommy (edging
towaid tbe door) : Cause I neard
Clara tel l ister Kate sht' was goiflg
to throw you overboard."

A CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA-In inl-
vestigating the cause of this preva-
lent complaint it is found to resi
principally in wrong action of tbe
stomnach and impurity of the biood.
These exciting causes are easiiy re -
moved by the regulating, purifyingl
tonic and digestive effects of But-
dock ]3iood Bitters, hence the suc
cess of B.B.B. in curing dyspepsia
in any formn, no matter of how long
standing or how severe it may be.

*1DID Vour son take the valedic-
tory in college ?" said a gentleman
10 a lady who was enthusiastically
vraising the abiliiy of ber oficpring.
"6No, indeed, he diin't," she re-
plied with pride. Il He didn't lake
auything. FHe is the healîhiest boy
you ever sàw."

SIRS,-I aSm very mucb plieased
witb the effects of Hagyard's Pec-
toral Baisain. Our family has bten
gieatly troubled witb severe colds,
pains in the chest, etc., and have
been promptly ieiieved by Ibis
valuable medicine, which we wil-
lingly recommend.-.CLARA A.
MCKKNZIR, Clarendon Station,
N.B.

BLAND: flow did your soon pass
bis coliege examinations ? I sup-
posed be pamsed without condi-
lions. Blunt : Yes ; that is to say,
lhey said they would take him ua-
der no conditions.

DEtAR SIRS,-About three months
ago I was nearly wild ivith beoad-
aches. I started taking B. B. B.
and îook two bottles and oey head-
aches have disappeared alogether
now. I tbink it a grand medicine.
-LKTTIcz Rodzs, Londesboro,
Ont.

IlHALLOO I " shouted one boy to
another whom he saw running
wildly down the streel. Il Hallon
Are you training for a race?"
"No," called back the flying boy,

in, raciug for a train."
IN curing coughm, colds, hoarse-

ness, asîhina, brouchîtis, more
throat, and ail diseases of the
throat and lungs, there is one reine-
dy which is unequalled by any
other. We refer to Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup, which bas
effecîed many remarkable cures
this season.

61MY naine ? I. B. Smih,"
said a man at the botel, wbereupon
the gentleman addressed remarked
with a sweet smile, IlSo be I."

THRRE practical points - is.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures dyspep-
sia by acting promplly on the
stomach, liver and bowels. 2nd.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures bad
blood by the samne specific action
combine-d with iiiatera --eA

anyîhing. " Dear me," said the
gnod mn, «*has no one ever heard
even of Lucifer?" "'Oh, ye%,"
said the bookworm of île clama,
"Lucifer vas be inuthat tartçd
Ihe Gçrmau i eorluatiQut$à

Does the
Bank Close
At 2.45 Now ?

NO, Rir, but it is 3.05 by my Dueber-Hampders
Watch, snd the bank closes at 3. Vour watck
must be 20 minuses slow,.I advise yout10buya

DUEB3ER -HA1VPDEN.
Theyalways show correct time. TAKE youC
depotit, and as F. S. Taggart &CO. do nos close
for some lime yet you may deposis is thare and
get in return one of these family waîcheç in anil
variesy of case.

W. publish a 208-page Catalogue Album containia5 f
ilînsirative descriptions of all the goods we csdi, wit
prices annexed. It is complese, sud will be mailed
free upon application.

Free inspection of the stock is cordially invited.
Our showroams are open until 7 p.m. every aight, and
until bo p.m. on Saturdays.&

FRANK S. TACCART &GO.
89 KING STREET WEST TORONTO.

Your Parng B~cfl1_Solicitcd.

PARKDALE KASH GtocERtY

HICKVAN & Co.,
The <ld ItellableReue Teor Cholce

Teas, Kaffes, Spices,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SIPECIALTIESt

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

-o0

Remember, wc iseep nothirg but first-class goods,
and our prices are Roc k Botsom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a cail, it will be profitable 10 s-OU

sud US.

HICKMAN & Co., 2
1424 Queen4st. W. Toi. 5061.

R ADWAY'S
EADY REUEF.

TME CEZÂPEET A= BUT DZ
ciru VO0 pâxZLTrVz%
TEE %7OBLD. IqEVERIPA=

PAIX.
CUBEES AND PREVENTS

1em hen,$dama NnelgsTeethace.

CUBES TE WOBST PAINS ln from one to
fiwsnty minutes. NOT ONE HOUE alter rsd-

igthls advertiaement need an>' one SUPTER
WITH PAIN.
INTERNALLY, from 30 to 60 drops in hlaa

tnubier of vater will, in a 1ev minutes, ours
tJ'ra n a, 8 aaxn, Sour Btomach. Nsusea. Vomit-
lng,H1eartburn, Nervouaneas, Bleepleaaneu.. Blok
Hleadache, Dlarrhoea, Dyantery, Colla. Flatu-
lenoy, and al Interna Pa.

MALARIA,
CUla & Idever, Foyer & Ague Vomquere-d.

There lo not a remediai agent in the World
"ht viii cure lever and ague and ail othur

xnalarious. billou and other levers, atded b>'
IIADWAY'S PILLB, ow quiclyian RADWAY8S
READY RELIEF. 26 ots. per botte- sold by
druggiats.

A SICK LIVER
la thec eao fusset the depressing, pain.
fui anid npienamt meimad mnEr-
ange wiui wiciehwe are oteed ; and *bene
asfbloringa wil continue »muxngau the
Liver la .al.wed lusrmmaim n atbf. uck or
silsgiah l esdisidbn.Tlo saimulate the Lives- mnd suberame.
cive es-gm.as teanomssnal csndition nad
healuhy meîiviy, Chers in me botter mosi.
tines hau

RADWAY'8 PIluS
The moat perfect, sae and reliable Cathr
that han ever been oompounded - PUBELY
VEGETABLF., ositivel>' containlng no lKercur>'
or other deleterlous substances; having ail the
benelloial properhlea that Mèeury la poaaessedl
of as a cathart1c vithout the danger of aay of Ita
evil consequences, they have aupersed Mer-
cury and haýve become the PUI o! Modern
Science Elogatly coated and wtthout taste.
there le no dlleulty inb aaovlng RAD-
WA V'B ilàVIL et; id and gentle or thorougb
ln their operations, according to thes doee, the>'
%re thse f avouritea of the pissent tinte

They cure a&l disorders oftise StomacbLi Lver,
Bovela, Kidneys, Bladdr. Nervonais ses,
l'os o! Appetite Headache, ocîtlveneaIndi-
gestion, Dynpeposa.Bilionunâ.FRe, iflm
watlon of the Bovela, Piles. and 1*de-ne
caenta of thse Interni Visurs. 25 sent. a box
-soldýr %1-é. ý-!" D& ADW. &CO0.. Ltd..

MîNAuRD'S Linimnt ~reliev@ Neurati.

109 is iN< MT. W., TelotoivTO,

As&~ for Micard'.a ad take ino oUier.


